In the last few years the new type of high voltage surge arresters of metal oxide type became more importance in high voltage installations. The reason is that, compared with the classic SiC surge arrester, it has very important advantages such as, for instance, significant reduction in size, quick response for steep discharge current and superior protective performance. Several ways of monitoring the state of a ZnO surge arrester in service have been presented in the past. Most of the methods are based on measuring the leakage current in the ground connection of the arrester [1,2] since it is well known that the resistive component of the continuous leakage current is a good indicator of the surge arrester condition. A considerable increase in the continuous resistive current may be caused either by moisture ingress due to sealing problems, or by premature ageing of the ZnO arresters, in contrast to a transient rise in the resistive leakage current caused by a temporary increase in arrester temperature. The construction of ZnO surge arresters consist of a very simple structure. They basically Consist of an insulating housing which is made of porcelain or polymeric material, and the inner active column, composed of the ZnO arresters. The ZnO arrester block elements are the main component of the ZnO surge arrester. They provide the desired non-linear characteristics and present a strong relation with the temperature (low current range). The non-linear resistivity is an inherent bulk property of the composite ceramic resistor, which consists of mainly ZnO with relatively small amount of several additives of other metal oxides such as Bi2 O3, CoO2, MnO3, and Sb2O3 [3] These additives essentially determine the electric properties of the block arresters element. Zinc oxide surge arresters should behave as an insulator at normal line to earth voltage. They have very high impedance resulting in leakage current with peak value of only a few mille amperes. During over voltage events the metal oxide surge arrester limits the voltage to an almost constant value, even if the discharge current increases extremely. This capability has been found to remain unchanged during its full life, but the insulation performance at operation voltage may subject to change [4] . However, under extreme condition this might lead to an increase of the leakage current. This change called degradation of metal oxide surge arrester. The third harmonic of the resistive leakage current is responsible to the degradation of ZnO surge arrester.
the normal application of arrester, at one end of the arrester, voltage is applied and the other end (base) is earthed. The leakage current in the arrester flows to the earth. The electrical equivalent circuit of the ZnO arresters is shown below [5] 
Figure 1: Electrical equivalent circuit of ZnO surge arrester
The arrester, as shown in its electrical circuit, consists of parallel combination of resistor and capacitor. Thus the total leakage current is combination of resistive leakage current and capacitive leakage current. In normal life of an arrester, there is very little change in the capacitive current; whereas marginal change in resistive current is observed due to change in insulation property of arresters. The increase in resistive leakage current causes either by entering moisture in ZnO blocks or by premature ageing of the ZnO blocks. This resistive current is in phase with the applied voltage. So it generates power loss in the form of heat generation. Thus, the leakage current in arresters is divided between capacitive and resistive component. The capacitive current component is predominant and resistive component is significantly smaller. Typically under normal service conditions, the peak capacitive leakage current is in the range of 0.2mA to 3 mA. Generally, this value does not change due to change in characteristics of ZnO blocks. [6] At given voltage and temperature, the resistive leakage current component in arrester is very good indicator of changes in property of ZnO blocks. This component can be used as a diagnostic tool for condition monitoring of metal-oxide arresters. The resistive leakage current of a non-linear metal-oxide resistor is in the order of 5% to 20% of the capacitive current, corresponding to about 10 µA to 600 µA peak current. The resistive component under AC voltage is defined as the current level at the instant of voltage maximum (dv/dt = 0). The leakage current depends on applied voltage and temperature. The resistive current calculated is normalized to rating of arrester and 200 C temperatures.
III. MEASUREMENT PRINCIPLE (THIRD HARMONICS)
Harmonics are created in the leakage current by the non-linear voltage current characteristics of the arresters. The harmonic content depends on the magnitude of the resistive current and on the degree of non-linearity of the voltage -current characteristics of metal oxide. This instrument reads the leakage current flowing through the Earthing conductor of arrester and calculates third order harmonics current from it. This current is shown as resistive current. A specially designed CT is used to read total leakage current flowing through the Earthing conductor of arrester. This CT should be placed in earthing conductor before the counter (i.e. between arrester base and counter). During the test, instrument takes several samples of current measured by CT. These samples are stored in memory. From the sampled CT current, the peak value is calculated and displayed as total current. [7] The frequency analysis is done using fast Fourier transformation on sampled CT current and amplitude of third harmonics is calculated. Similarly peak current and amplitude of third harmonics current in Field probe current is calculated. The percentage of third harmonics with respect to peak current, present in Field probe current is calculated. The third harmonic current calculated from CT current is compensated with this percentage. Thus the effect of harmonics present in system voltage is nullified and final result is displayed as resistive current. The total current and resistive current calculated by instrument are peak current values. As the third harmonics is the largest harmonic component of the resistive current, it is most commonly used for diagnostic measurement. Please note, instrument calculates third harmonic current and shows as resistive current. For conversion from harmonics to resistive current, the third harmonic current needs to be multiplied by a constant factor. This depends on the information supplied by arrester manufacturer or from measurement in the laboratory. Instrument provides the facility of programming this factor. By default the factor is set to 1.
IV. CALCULATION OF CORRECTED RESISTIVE CURRENT
The resistive current depends on system voltage (voltage applied to the arrester) and temperature at the time of measurement. To do the correct analysis of arrester, the value of resistive current at standard voltage and standard temperature has to be calculated. The measured value of resistive current is converted to standard operating voltage of arrester. The correction factor is calculated as per the "typical information for conversion to standard operating voltage conditions" given in the below table.
The correction factor according to the ratio of system voltage and arrester rated voltage is calculated as follows. User is asked to enter phase to phase system voltage and arrester rating (rated voltage of arrester). Arrester rated voltage is phase to earth. [8] The ratio of voltage is calculated as follows. 
VI. CIRCUIT DIAGRAM OF PROPOSED SYSTEM

Figure 3: circuit diagram analog section
Leakage current from the arresters can measure from the CT and the leakage current is given to the instruments as the input. The 510 ohm resister connected across the input current and it is converted in to the voltage. Further that the instrumentation amplifier is use. The CT having the ratio 1:2000 .the ladder circuit is used with the multiplexer. From 0 μAmp to 40 μAmp 5 groups are made and according to the fix the output 5V the multiplication stages and used. This is handling by the software. Further circuit is used for purification of the signal.
Figure 4: circuit diagram ADC section
The output of the analog section is read by the ADC and the digital output is given to the controller.ADC having +2. The PIC32MZ2048EFH064 pic controller is used. It has the 2GB of storage memory. So we store approximately 1000 of results in the controller. 20 X 4 LCD display is used for the instrument. Having 4 rows and 20 columns. RTC section is also there by using the real term software we see the all result in the PC.
Third order harmonics in the leakage current
When voltage is applied to the arrester, due to non-linear voltage current characteristics of a metal-oxide used in arresters, harmonics in the leakage current is generated. This harmonic component depends on resistive component of arrester. The resistive component depends on applied voltage and temperature. Thus, due to this resistive component, major increase in third order harmonic component is observed. The magnitude of third order harmonics in the leakage current can be used as indicator of resistive current.
VII. SYSTEM HARMONICS
The characteristics of metal-oxide and resistive current generates harmonics in leakage current. Apart from this, the harmonic contents in the system voltage (voltage applied to arrester) also generate harmonics in leakage current. The measurement of harmonics in leakage current of arrester may considerably be influenced due to these system voltage harmonics. To get correct results, we need to compensate the effect of these system harmonic contents.
Measurement of total leakage current
The total leakage current (I total) in arresters consists of capacitive and resistive current. As the resistive current is only a fraction of capacitive current, the total current mainly depends on capacitive current. The total leakage current is sensitive to the installation of arrester, as this depends on the stray capacitances. Large change in resistive current is needed to observe significant change in total leakage current. On-line measurement of total leakage current is done using mA-meters built in surge arresters. These meters show R.M.S. values of total leakage current. As the resistive current is very small compared to total leakage current, change in resistive current is not noticeable using these meters. True analysis of diagnosis of arrester health is not possible by measurement of only total leakage current.
Measurement of resistive leakage current
The increase in resistive component of arrester increases resistive leakage current. This current is in phase with applied voltage. Increase in this current increases power loss in arrester. Monitoring and analyses of the resistive current gives true picture of power loss in arrester. Thus, the measurement of resistive leakage current in metal oxide arrester is good indicator of health of arresters. [9] The resistive component under AC voltage is defined as the current level at the instant of voltage maximum. [10]  Ic is generally -0.2 -3 mA for a typical arrestor.  Ir ranges from -10 to 600 μAmp.
-New: around 25 uAmp -More than 5 years old: around 150 uAmp
VIII. CONCLUSITION
From the above discussion it can concluded that the accuracy of the leakage current of the harmonics method of measurement is better from any of the method. This instrument gives accuracy up to +/-5%. It is show the third harmonic value i.e. the resistive leakage current .which is the main factor to degradation of the arrester. This instrument also calculates the Vrms value and the Vpeak value. The Vrms is varying voltage which is equivalent to steady DC value which gives the same effect at output. And Vpeak is voltage at maximum pic point is equals to the total leakage current. Ir value is varying from 10 to 600 μAmp. But above the 600 μAmp the arrester is considered as faulty. Continuous monitoring of surge arresters are possible from this system .It also stores the results up to 400 tests which is very important.
